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WEATHER MAN WAS KINDTOTHIS
SECTION YESTERDAY.

SERVICES HELD IN NORFOLK

Old Soldiers Marched to Prospect Hill

Cemetery In the Morning and Deco-

rated

¬

the Graves Address by Rev.-

J.

.

. W. Turner In Afternoon.

Memorial day opened bright and
clear in Norfolk and but for an occa-

sional

¬

straggling cloud remained so

until well along In the afternoon. So
far as the weather was concerned , It
was an Ideal day for the patriotic ex-

ercises.
¬

. The morning was cool and
walking was not exhausting , but the
muddy condition of the streets and
roads , enrouto to tlio cemetery , made
It necessary for the line of march to
follow sidewalks as far as possible.-

As
.I early as 9:30: the fife and drums

began playing In front of the G. A. R.
hall , the headquarters of Mnthowson
post , and patriotic citizens represent-
ing

¬

all stations of llfo began to as-

semble
¬

In the neighborhood of Nor-
folk

¬

avenue and Fourth street.-
At

.

10 o'clock the fife and drum
corps went to the city hall and escort-
ed

¬

the firemen , sixty strong , to the
G. A. R. hall where the old soldiers
and ladles of the W. R. C. fell In.
About twenty-five veterans of the
civil war , some feeble and blind , oth-

ers
¬

yet spry , and twelve ladles joined
the ranks , and to the tap of drums
and music of fife marched forward to
Thirteenth street. At Thirteenth the
fire laddies opened ranks and with
uncovered heads allowed the soldiers
and ladies to pass and enter busses
and carriages. The firemen then led
the inarch followed by many vehicles
to Prospect Hill cemetery.-

At
.

the entrance of the cemetery the
firemen once more opened ranks. The
soldiers and Indies fell In , passed to
the front and marched to the monu-
ment

¬

which was erected In honor of
the unknown dead. Hero a hollow
square was formed and the ritualistic
exorcises proceeded.

Commander J. C. S. Wellls , who Is
also chaplain , road the beautiful pa-

triotic words of the ritual , after which
Adjutant W. II. Widaman read the
list of dead soldiers and members of-

tJin W. T? P.

The soldiers are as follows :

Win. Isham , First Michigan battery ;

Major Joseph Mathowson , Eighteenth
Connecticut ; James Pheasant , One
Hundred Ninety-first Pennsylvania ;

John P. Sullivan , Gen. Grant's cypher
clerk ; Daniel Desmond , New York
cavalry ; Wm. S. Glass , One Hundred
Forty-first Illinois volunteers ; Daniel
Palmer , U. S. navy ; Wm. Bishop , Illi-

nois
¬

volunteers ; John Kyner , Seventy-
third Ohio ; Geo. Brady , company and
regiment unknown ; Uriah Gregory ,

Forty-third Wisconsin ; W. H. Rob-

erts
¬

, physician Twentieth Ohio ; John
Bondurant , Fifty-first Missouri ; D. A-

.Amnrine
.

, Twenty-third Iowa ; Capt-
.Plummer

.

, Sixteenth Ohio ; Capt. Hill ,

unknown ; John Gleger , Mexican war
veteran ; Geo. Gordon , company cook ;

Geo. Davenport , First Ohio light ar-

tillery
¬

; J. W. Smith , Forty-second
Ohio ; Wm. Winter , unknown ; Wm. H.
Lowe , unknown ; Thos. J. Harter, com-

pany
¬

A , Forty-first Illinois.-
Of

.

this list Wm. Winter Is buried In
the Lutheran cemetery.

Following are the deceased members
of the W. R. C. :

Mesdames Powell , La Farge , M. Kin-
dred

¬

, M. Corrlvan , J. Green , D. A-

.Amarlne
.

, Wm. H. Lowe , Glass , Robt.
Allen , Glenn , G. Wilkinson , Wm. Bes-
wick , J. T. Wilds , Fred Landhoff , C-

.W.

.

. Braasch , S. W. Hayes , Wellls , and
A. McGInnls.

After the benediction by the chap-
lain

-

the adjutant ordered the veterans
to fall In in squads of four and pro-
ceed

¬

to decorate the graves of the
heroes who offered their lives to pre-
serve

¬

this glorious union and those ol

the loyal women who so nobly stood
by their companions in the dark days
of war.-

At
.

the expiration of thirty minutes
during which the veterans , ladles ol

the W. R. C. and numerous citizens
had made the already beautiful ceme-
tery look like a vast flower garden , the
various divisions were assembled
around the monument of the unknown
dead at the call of the fife and drums

The firemen and many citizens
marched back to the city while the

v& \ soldiers and ladles took carriages.
Between Seventh and Eighth street

on Norfolk avenue the firemen were

\ I lined up and
Afternoon

a picture
Services.

taken.

Public services were held In the Con
gregatlonal church In the afternoon at
2:30.:

Members of Mathowson post , W. R.-

C.

.

. , and many citizens assembled at
the G. A. R. hall at 1:30: and at 2 pro-
ceeded

¬

to the church. The audltorlun
was comfortably filled with loyal clt-

izens eager to listen to the glowing
tributes and eloquent words of Rev
J. W. Turner and the singing of pa-

trlotlc songs by n mixed double quar

tet.In the course of Mr. Turner's re-

marks
¬

, ho said In part :

Wo como to these Memorial days
with deepening reverence and gratl-
tilde. . They do not become common
but with growing love In our hearts
we keep this holy Sabbath of the na-
tlon. . We know not whether these
days are more solemn as they are
kept In our plain ways of our own
Httlo city , or In the larger towns o
the older east , whore the flags flying

from the soldiers' graves , color the
landscape on Coinotory hill ,

Surely Memorial has become n high
service ilny , May wo speak of the
bent forms , the slower stops of the
comrades of our soldier (lend ? It Is-

a common remark It would bo brllllnnt
were It not so end. It Is not unnatural
to feel that those who by valor , by
sacrifice , by wisdom , have contributed
to maintain and preserve our Institu-
tions

¬

, arc Interested In this day.
The lias Is stirred by diviner alms

than those of earth , as It Is carried
to battle and to sacrifice and Is a
witness of that divine llfo which Is
with the nation always. There Is the
revelation of a dlvlno quality In the
state. The Ideals of men become the
realities of God. Patriotic love that
llamed up In the hearts of the people
was a revelation of their devotion , and
by It thcv 'vcro enabled not only to
save our country but to jlvo; us first
onr country with a clear , distinct or-
ganic

¬

consciousness.
The great struggle for liberty will

always remain the standard of devo-
tion

¬

and sacrifice the nation demands.
The Issue was so definite and clear.
Our admiration * for the generals , Sher-
man

¬

, Grant and the other lenders Is
great but Lincoln's benign face towers
over all. The wisest statesman , the
nest pregnant speaker , lie bec.imo
nero powerful than any monarch of-

nodern times through the reverence
of bis countrymen for bis sincerity ,

ils fnlth In God and tnnn.-

In
.

the years past wo have hnd to-

leal with the problems of securing
Iberty. Today wo bare to face the
jroblem of preserving It. It Is n great
nlstake to assume that the problem

of today Is the easier of the two. The
growth of largo fortunes and largo In-

lustrles
-

enables men who use them
Ightly to do the public much bettor
crvlco than was possible In ages pro-

Ions.
-

. It also permits those who use
bom wrongly to render the public far

greater Injury. No system of loglsla-
Ion Is likely to meet this difficulty.

The outcome depends upon the charac-
or

-

of the people.-
Wo

.

cannot add to the glory of our
soldier dead but wo can carry their
ilstorlc work one step farther toward
ts accomplishment. In the words of-

brahnm\ Lincoln , no less appropriate
io\v than when they wore spoken at
Gettysburg , "Wo hero loyally resolve
hat these dead shall not have died In

vain , that this nation under God shall
mve a new birth of freedom , that gov-

ernment
¬

of the people , for the people ,

y the people, shall not perish from
tlio earth. "

The Firemen Dead.
The firemen whoso graves lie In-

i'rospect Hill cemetery are II. L-

.Spauhling
.

, Willis Dean , Ira Austin ,

George Wnshburn , Willis Binkloy ,

Christ Madscn.

PRIZES FOR CITY BEAUTIFUL

Norfolk Business Houses Contribute
Cheerfully for Good Cause.-

A
.

sub-committee of the ladies' civ-

ics
¬

committee consisting of Leo Paso-
walk , Julius Hnaso and J. B. Maylard ,

lave spent the entire day in soliciting
subscriptions of articles of merchan-
dise

¬

from the different merchants , to-

e> offered as prizes for the beautify-
ing

¬

and cleaning of the city of Nor¬

folk.
The following Is a list of the ar-

ticles
¬

donated by the various mer-
chants

¬

who have been seen thus far
and have generously and willingly do-

nated
¬

the gifts Indicated :

The Star clothing store , suit of
clothes for boy under 13 years.

Hoffman & Vlole , parlor lamp.
Norfolk Shoo Co. , 1 pair 3.00 shoes-
.Beeler

.

Bros. , 1 Dutch mission clock.
Paul Nordwlg , 1 duster.
Frank E. Davenport , 1 pair boy's

rubber boots.-
J.

.

. W. Humphrey , fancy vest.
Albert Degner , selection later.-
Durland

.

Trust Co. , Planet Jr. , gar-
den

¬

cultivator.-
C.

.

. H. Krahn , fC.OO pants pattern.
Norfolk Book & Stationery Co. , pic ¬

ture.Emll
Moeller. box cigars.

Geo. H. Burton , souvenir spoon ,

postofllce building.
Henry Haase , meerchaum pipe.
Johnson Dry Goods Co. , 1 rug.-
J.

.

. & E. Durland , 1 hat.-
A.

.

. H. Klesau , fancy china water
pitcher.-

A.

.

. Bucholz , umbrella.
Norfolk National bank , lawn sprinkl-

er.
¬

.

There are quite a number whom the
cnmmittee were not able to see but
who will be seen later and whose
names will be added to the above list.

Not a single business man thus far
seen has refused to contribute.

Case Not Sustained.-
E.

.

. Fensko was arraigned In Justice
C. F. Elseley's court yesterday on n
charge of assault , with Martin Pohn-
as the complaining witness. The case
grew out of a Httlo trouble that oc-

curred
¬

Saturday night. The testimony
did not prove that the affair was se-

rious
¬

and that any bodily harm was
intended. The costs , 12.50 , were
charged to the complaining witness.

Good homes are wanted for orphan
and destitute children of all ages , b >

the Child Saving Institute , 1SOC Ohio
St. , Omaha. From 40 to CO constantlj-
on hand , about 300 passing through
the Institute during the year. Write
for application blanks , If Interested
enclosing stamp for postage.

One of the things that women have
learned , since they became the pur-
chasers of the family supplies , Is that
advertising costs money ; and that only
prosperous and progressive merchants
have the faith and the nerve to use
it very largely.

NORFOLK COMMITTEE HAD TALK
WITH GENERAL MANAGER.

SEEMED TO VIEW FAVORADLY-

Mr. . Holdrege Said Thnt the Schuyler
Branch Hnd Never Deen n Paying
Proposition and Thnt Possibly nn
Extension Might Drlng Results.
General Manager Hohlrego of tbo-

DurlliiKton railroad , In response to the
representations made to him by the
committee from Norfolk who. as del-
egates from the Commercial club , wont
to Omaha to try to Induce that line
of railroad to enter this city , said that
the Burlington railroad bad frequently
had tholr eye on this section of the
state and that he would take up tbo
matter of extending the Schuyler
branch to this city.

That Branch Never Pnld-
."Tho

.

nnrllngton railroad Is tired of
building railroads because somebody
thinks they ought to , " Mr. Hohlrego-
Is quoted , as saying , by Dr. A. Hear ,

one of the committee. "Tho branch to-

Schuyler has never been a paying
proposition. The matter of extending
any branch must depend , to n great
extent , upon the dollars and cents
that can ho gained. That feature will
cut quite a figure with the directors
at Boston , where everything Is con
trolled. "

Might Pay to Extend.
But Mr. Hohlrego said that ho saw

where , by extending the Scliuylor
branch for fifty miles Into Norfolk ,

there was a possibility of making the
whole branch pay and thus do awny
with the part of non-paying track of
the present day. Ho said that ho
would take the matter up with the
Boston directors at once and see what
could be done-

.Fenr
.

Two-Cent Fare.
Ono of the things that will cause the

directors to hesitate In such a project ,

said Mr. Holdrege , Is the present agi-

tation
¬

In Nebraska for a two-cent pas-

Hongcr
-

faro. Tills , ho said , would make
ho chances loss for extending than
jfhonvlso.

The committee returned well pleased
vuh tholr trip and of the opinion that
bo end had well justified the journey ,

is no harm was done and General Man-
ager

¬

Iloldrcgo promised to do as much
is he could toward extending the lino.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Howard Beymer Is Now Station Agent
.it Junction Depot.

Howard Boymer , who sustained In-

juries
¬

at West Point over a year ago
which caused him to lose a log , has
issumcd the duties of ticket agent at
the Junction. Frank McGnn , the for-
mer

¬

agent , will bo night operator In
the freight yards. This Is tbo first
work Mr. Beymer has done since his
accident.-

W.
.

. H. Johnson and Sol G. Mayor re-

turned
¬

last night from Omaha , where
they went to consult with General Man-
ager

¬

Holdrege of the Burlington re-
garding

¬

the extension of that line Into
this territory. He was not In the city
and Dr. Bear and P. F. Sprccber wait-
ed

¬

until this morning to consult with
him.

Conductor S. L. Miller, while on his
return from the conductors' banquet
which was held In Chicago last Sun-
day

¬

, was met In Omaha by Mrs. Miller
and together they wont to Denver to
visit Mr. Miller's mother , who Is very
ill.

General Superintendent C. C. Hughes
and Assistant Superintendent Walters
returned to Norfolk in a special car
from the west today noon. Mr. Wal-
ters

¬

will remain hero until tomorrow
when ho will go to his homo In Fre-
mont.

¬

.

Conductor W. J. Asklns arrived
tiotne today from Chicago , where he
attended the conductors' banquet Sun ¬

day.

Seefeldt's Funeral.
The funeral of August Seefeldt. the

suicide , was held this afternoon and
the remains were laid to rest In the
German cemetery east of town.-

A

.

Daughter.-
A

.
baby daughter was born at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hasonpflug
this morning.

BASEBALL FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK

Warm Contest Is Expected Between
Mast and Bishop Block Teams ,

The baseball game between the Mast
and the Bishop block for the benefit
of the city library fund will bo played
Friday afternoon of this week at 4-

o'clock , on the diamond at the race
park north of the city. An admission
fee of twenty-five cents will bo-

charged. . The financial management
of the affair will bo placed in the
hands of the library committee of the
Womans club , and tickets will bo-
sold. .

Dust From the Diamond.-
J.

.

. Storrs Mathewson has been ijn-

animously
-

elected captain of the Mast
block team. There was much opposl-
tlon , as everybody In the block wanted
to be the boss.-

Cap.
.

. Mathewson has Imported a foxy
twlrler In the person of ono Darius-
Mathewson , who has Just arrived from
Sioux City. Dar says that his arm
has been been suffering from "Cholly-
Hoss" but that he will bo In the best
form ever on Friday. Ho Is said to-
be a stem winder.

The Mast block outfit are willing to
publish the list of names of their play-
ers

¬

, but the Bishops blocked the play

by refusing to do IIH much. As there-
In Jockeying In the llno-up , there will
ho nothing doing until the day of the
II reworks ,

Judge Powers says that If the Bish-
op block can't win any other way , he
will win by Injunction. Mapes and
Tyler claim they can dissolve any old
Injunction put up.

Judge Weatherby says he IH willing
to referee United States bankruptcy
CIIHOH , hut he IH darned If ho will ref-

eree a baseball game.
The two UnlnbollH are training IIH

one of the Must block batteries.
Judge Powers may he put In the box

to pitch , and he will use the strong
.inn of the law If necessary to win-

.They've
.

been trying to persuade
George Bullorlleld to take not OH on
the game. Ho wiyti the security hiti't-

good. .

It Is rumored the Blshopn tried to
sign Carl Wilde. But wlley Wilde IH

too busy signing notes. Carl hi u com
er.

TlilH much IH known about the Blsh-

op
-

block , Percy Sullivan will pitch ,

and he's a good ono-

.Meeting

.

Postponed.
The WOIIHUIH Home Missionary H-

Ocloty

-

, which was to have mot Tuesday ,

IIIIH postponed the meeting till Friday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. L. M.
Heeler , North Ninth street.

FIRST ESTIMATES OF GULCH EX-

PENSE
-

WERE VERY WILD.

WILL SAVE MONEY TO COUNTY

Expense of Draining Corporation Gulch
Will Ultimately be Assessed Against
Property Owners Benefited by the
Change.

After looking over the gulch situa-
tion

¬

In Norfolk , the county commlH-
sinners find that tbo work of draining
the residence portion of the west end
of Norfolk can bo done nt a very low
cost and It IH said that the 11 rat esti-
mate of the cost , which bad been
placed by Fomo persons nt $3,0(10( or
higher , wore very wild. It Is now O-
Htlmntcd

-

that the work can be done at-

a very small fraction of that cost , and
it develops that the cost to Madison
county will bo practically nothing , as
all of tlio cost will ultimately be
charged back to the cltv of Norfolk
an 1 to property owners who shall he
benefited , under tlio provisions of tin
swamp law.-

'I

.

no exact course of the canal can-

not bo determined until an engineer
arrives to look over tbo ground , and
either the state engineer or an engi-
neer

¬

from Omaha will bo hi ought , to
look over the field.

Saving for Tax Payers.
The repairing of the gulch ovll will

result In a saving to taxpayers of Mad-

ison county and the city of Norfolk , an-

tno washouts to the city and county
oadH have been a source of constant

expense to both. Tlio expense of kcop-
ng

-

Thirteenth street , which is a conn.-
y

-

. section road , In repair , has boon a-

lg) I.0111( In the past and tlile will be
lone away with.

There will bo no delay In the mat-
ter of pushing the gulch.

FORMER BATTLE CREEK MAN

OPENS NEW INDUSTRY.-

AS

.

MUCH PROFIT AS IN STOCK

Senator Hale Claims That Fish Will
Respond as Readily to Food as Live-

Stock , and He Feeds the Fish Scien-

tifically
¬

Many Varieties.
[From Thursday's Dally.)

F. J. Hale was In the city yesterday
from his ranch near Atkinson. Mr
Halo Is going to raise fish for market
on a largo scale. There are several
args springs on his ranch and below

these ho will construct dams and
stock them. He has now a pond cov-

erlng seven acres and Is building an-

other to cover five acres. From prl-

vato parties ho has purchased a largo
number of young fish , croppies , chan-
nel cat , buffalo and chubs for his HO-
Ven aero pond. Another will bo stocke (

with bass and pickerel with chubs for
food. Once each week , on killing days
ho sends a team to the butchers In
town and secures the livers and stem
nchs , with their contents , the partially
digested ccntcnts ho feeds to the younj ,
fish and the meaty part Is chopped U ]

for the larger ones. Besides this ho
foods corn and chopped vegetables
Ho claims that there Is as much profi-
In raising fish as stock , that they wll
respond as well to food and care am
always find a ready market at goo (

prices. A channel cat of two pound
can ho grown In a year , buffalo grow
more rapidly and arc good winter fish

DISEASES OF THE SKIN.

Eczema , Tetter , Salt Rheum , Ring-
Worm , Herpes , Barber's Itch ,

Itch or Scabbles.
All of thcso diseases are attcndci-

by Intense Itching , whlc his almos
Instantly relieved by applying Cham-
berlaln's salvo and by Its continue
use a permanent cure may bo offectet-
It has , In fact , cured many cases Urn
had resisted all other trcatmen
Price , 25 cents per box. Every box 1

warranted. . For sale by Leonard th-

druggist. .
4

ETTER VAULT DURNED IN NOR.
FOLK AT EARLY DAWN.-

OME

.

OF THE DOOZE SAVED

Twenty-nix Knives and Fourteen Quar-

ters

¬

Wore Rescued From the Burn-

ing Vault 110 Cnocn and Many Emp-

ties Consumed Will Rebuild.

The .let I or beer vault , corner nt-

'ark uvenue and Seventh Hired , WII-
HoHtroyed by lire at an early hour tlilH-

lonilng. . The alarm WIIH given at
: ! ! 0 o'clock mid all hough the firemen
expended promptly very little could
o done IIH the building wan out of
each of the oily water. Twentynix-
uilveit and fourteen quartern of beer
ere saved from ( be llnmcH , while tin

IIHOH of bottled beer mid u large mini-

ler
-

of eiiiptlci ! were ooimnmed.
The IOHH to the .letter company IH-

Htlnuited at $150 without Insurance ,

'he vault belonged to ( lie IxuupHhrow-
ng

-

company , and WIIH Inmirod for a
mall amount.-

J.

.

. M. .letter IH In town but did not
mow of the fire until ( t o'clock when
e Intended to go east. On learning
f the dlmiHtor he decided to remain
ml began ncnotlatloiiH at onc.e for
he erection of a new vault.

The CIIUHO of tlio fire IH undoubtedly
f Incendiary origin.
For many yenrH tnunpii have hung

round the vault during the nlgbtitand-
arly mornings. The car of beer In-

be building bad only been Installed
vltliln a short time.-

THURSDAY

.

TIDINGS.-
W.

.

. J. Halm went to Fremont yoHtor-
ay.

-

.

E. O. IxnvlH of Falls City IH In the
Ity.Mrs.

. D. 10. Cameron Is visiting In

MI-H. KIllngHon of Crolghlon IH In-

he city.-

Mm.
.

. M. Wheeler went to Oakdale-
cHlorday. .

MrH. Wm. Beck and father are visit-
ng

-

In Nellgh.
Adam Dorr of Newman Grove In In-

he city today.-
Wm.

.

. II. Garvlo of Center , Nob. , Is-

n the city today.
Johnny Jones of Madison was In-

he oily yesterday.-
C.

.

. S. EvaiiH made a luioliHjHH trip to-

Imaha yesterday.-
Itiirt

.

MapoH bad legal husliiCHH In

Madison Tuesday.-
JamoH

.

and John Neal of Foster were
n the city yesterday.-

Prof.
.

. Liidwig Koenlgsloln waH a-

Slinilon visitor today.-
A.

.

. J. Thatch of Madison was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor yesterday.-
C.

.

. G. Whlpplo of Nlnhrnra Is a busl-
less visitor In Norfolk.-

MrH.
.

. WoodH Cones waH In the oily
from Pierce yesterday.-

Merrlt
.

Nlcholn of Foster had biml-
less In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. D. M. Martlndalo of Lynch
waH In the city yesterday.-

MlHH
.

Regina McGan went to Battle
frock to Hpend Memorial day.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K. Hide of Missouri
Valley are visiting in the city.

Jake Merrill of Slanton was a Nor-
'oik

-

biislneHs visitor yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. W. Estlos of Nlo-
brara

-

are vlHitlng In Sioux City.-
MrH.

.

. J. U. Foster and son wont to-

Wlnsido today to visit Mr. Foster.-
R.

.

. A. Peanmll returned to bin home
n Lynch from Dloomlleid ycctorday.

County Suporlntondont F. S. Perdue
if Madison was In the city yesterday.-

E.
.

. A. Korth returned from a buslI-

CHH

-

trip to Fairfax , S. D. , yesterday.
Miller Mather returned to Fremont

yesterday after several days' visit
here.-

F.
.

. A. Harmon of Shoshonl was a-

mssengcr east on the noon train yes-
orday.

-

: .

Misses Helen and Ella Gllssman of-

Doon , Iowa , are guests of friends In
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. James McPherson wont to
Stanton yesterday to visit relatives
and friends.

Presiding Elder D. K. Tindall went
to Wnkefleld yesterday to deliver a
Memorial address.-

W.
.

. II. Clark and a force of men went
to Boomer today to paint some of the
railroad buildings.-

Col.
.

. George D. Ouster of Hcrrlck
was a passenger yesterday morning
for Columbus , Ohio.-

Mrs.
.

. David Wbltla and daughter ,
Maude , of Battle Creek , wore visiting
In the city yesterday.-

Wm.
.

. Graham and Clms. A. Bard re-
turned

¬

to their homo In Crolghton yes-
terday

¬

from Omaha.
Joseph Klein returned to his homo

In Lancaster county yesterday after
a business visit here.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Pierce and Miss Ida
Jones of WInnotoon are guests at the
Henry Van Horn home.-

F.
.

. A. Henderson , who has been In
the city several weeks returned to his
homo In Vordol yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Frlcko , jr. , and grand-
mother

¬

, Mrs. Leach , of Madison , wore
enrouto to Anoka yesterday to visit
relatives.

Miss Mattlo Ingoldsby of Battle
Creek was onrouto yesterday for Cher-
ry

¬

county , whore she has a CIO acre
homestead.-

Mrs.
.

. Goo. LoZotto and Httlo daugh-
ter

¬

of Bonesteel wore In the city to-

day
¬

enrouto to southeastern Nebraska
on a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Madison and two children
of Fairfax wore passengers yesterday
morning for Slbloy , Iowa , where they
go to visit.-

D.

.

. J. Foster was a passenger from
Omaha to Bonesteel yesterday. Mr.

Fouler IIIIH a fine ItOHobud homestead
near Oarlock.-

MrH.

.

. II It. Kenanlou , mm Hay , and
MlHH ( lelha McKee returned lo tholr
home In lloneiiteel after spending nov-
oral dayn hi Omaha.-

M.

.

. M. Kennels , superintendent ot-

iigcnclcH for the Iowa Hloelc Food com-

liniiy
-

of JefferHon , Iowa , IH trammeling
liiiHlnesH In town today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. W. YnuiiR returned
lo their homo In Stanton from Mndl-
mm

-

where Mr. Yoiini ; delivered the
Memorial aildresii yeiiterday.-

Vern
.

Walton of Walnut , Iowa , and
Arthur Walton of Don Molnen arrived
icie hint evening for u visit with their

pareulH. Mr. and MrH. J. F. Walton.-
Mm.

.

. M. F. Maloney and daughteroI'-
Moronoo and (Jiioonoy mill MlHH Lamb
eft I bis morning for Spirit Lake , Iowa *

'or n Hiimmer'H outing They expect
lo be absent until Sepleni'jbr.

Senator Win. V. Allen of MadlHon-
WIIH In the oily over night enrouto to
Meadow Grove whom be ban legal
MwlnuHH. lie wan accompanied by-

Mlsti ROHO Itomilmuli , a Hlonographor ,

who Keen to take the evidence In the
ciuio to bo tried.

(1. G. DeunlH , Hint Ion agent for the
orlhwoHtorn at Deadwood , ttulclded

with a rifle.
Norfolk high ncliool commencement

exercises will be held tonight at the
Methodist church.

Miss Beiilah Solomon ban Hold HO-
V'iilecn

-

copies of the history of the
3im FranclHoo llro In Norfolk , and
there are two other ngonlH. Thin
HIOWH) the oagornoHH with which thin
Horl of hlHtorloii are pure-lianod by the
public.

( 'apt. Setb Bullock , United Stnteni-
iiarHhal for South Dakota by virtue of-

i special appointment by ProHldont-
lloosovoll , passed Iliiough Norfolk yes-

terday
¬

enroule from Deadwood to-

Omaha. . Mr. Iliilloek was captain of-

a company of roiih| riders In President
Itoosovolt'H regiment during the Span ¬

ish-American war.-

Mm.

.

. J. T. I ( oilman of San Francisco
WIIH n passenger for Plalnvlow yester ¬

day lo visit her HlHter , MrH. Baker.M-

TH.
.

. llosnian WIIH In San Francisco
during the recent calamity , and al-

though
¬

HIO! was not In that Hcctlon dc-

Hlioycd
-

by lire iibe In emphatic In de-

claring
¬

Hint she docH not care lo paHH

through a like experience.
The funeral of MHH! Gertrude Klontz-

WIIH held liom the family home at
2l: ! ( ) o'clock yesterday nftonmon. llev-
J. . F. 1'oiiclier In charge of the sorv-

leoH.
-

. Inlerinoiil was In Prospect Mill
cemetery. A very large number of-

I'rlendH attended the services at tbo-
hdine and accompanied the funeral
procession lo the cemetery. The pall-

bearers weie : Norton Howe , Jullufl-
lliillT , Fiod llellennan , Itmlolph Korlh ,

Charles Verges and Mr. Hall. MrH.

George Ilenkel of Milwaukee , Frank
Klenly of ( Milppewn FnllH , WH! , and
Mr. and MrH. I'eiku of Albion wore In
( lie city lo attend the funeral.-

Hlate'H
.

Attorney W. II. UaohiiH re-

.iirneil

-

. lo bis homo In Ilonosteel yoH-

lorday
-

after several days' visit In-

Jiiiiilia While In that oily Mr Back
IH bad a high honor conferred upon
him IIH Hie following from the Omaha
World-Herald would Indicate : "W B-

.llackiiH
.

, Hlale'H attorney at Bonesteel ,

S. I ) . , who IK In ( ho city on legal buslII-

OHH

-

, waH mayor of Omaha for three
mlnutuH Monday afternoon. Ho called
in bis old chum , Mayor Dahlman , who
nslsted that the lawyer should occupy

the olllclnl chair while they wore talk-
UK

-

old times. Mr. Backus look the
chair and retained it for three conscc-
itlvo

-

minutes. "
Tbo mainline eastbound passenger

train on tlio Northwestern which
passed thiough Norfolk yesterday
noon , carried a special car In which
wore the remains of Mrs. George E-

.lioyd
.

, who died at her homo In Oak-
lalo

-

Monday night. The body was
onrouto lo Pennsylvania for Interment.
The deceased was the wife of George
F. Boyd , county attorney In Antelope
counly and president of the Antelope
County bank at Oakdale. Tbo remains
wore accompanied by John Horrlck ,

Mrs. Herrlck , and Mrs. Harvey Bc-

lianon. . Judge Boyd of Ncllgh , a broth-
er

¬

of the uflllutcd husband , came as
far aa Norfolk. Mr. Boyd had just
completed a now ? 5,000 homo In Oak-
dale.

-

. Mrs. Boyd was given all of the
care known to medical science and
nursing , but three weeks' illness with
typhoid fever proved too much for her
strength.-

J.

.

. II. Valletto of Chicago , right-of-
way man for the C. & N. W. , passed
through Norfolk enrouto to Boucsteol.-
Mr.

.

. Valletto has been inslructcd to
take up Iho right-of-way from Bone-
steel to the Trlpp county line , a dis-

tance
¬

of about forty miles across that
portion of the Rosebud which was
opened for settlement two years ago.
The building of this line will mean
considerable to at least three towns In
the new territory. The survey runs
a little north of west from Bonesteol ,

tupping Hcrrick , Burke and Gregory
and continuing four or live miles north-
west

¬

of the latter point to the county
line. The fact that the right-of-way is
practically secured and that Mr. Val ¬

letto Is now on the mission of secur-
ing

¬

deeds thereto , is not absolute as-

surance
¬

that the road will be built
this year. Mr. Valletto refused to
make any statement as to future ac-

tion
¬

on the part of his company. It-

Is a fact , however , that as yet the
company has done nothing , apparently ,

toward Immediate construction.

Pay Loss ,

The Milwaukee Mechanics fire In-

surance
¬

company has paid in full the
loss sustained by the fire In Albert
Wilde's barn some days ago-

."They

.

are the abstracts and brief
chronicles of the time" are the want
ads.


